
A meeting of the Board of Directors of the Empire State Plaza Performing Arts Center 
Corporation was held November 19, 2015 at 12 noon in the Swyer Theatre Lobby at The Egg 
Performing Arts Center, Empire State Plaza, Albany, NY.   
 

PRESENT: 
Joe Cavazos 
Sue Cleary 
Tony Esposito 
Vincent McArdle 
Brian Petraitis 
Maston Sansom 
Jim Sullivan 
Joyce Shenker (via telephone) 
 

STAFF: Peter Lesser, Matthew Moross  
 

Minutes: The minutes of the September 2015 meeting were approved as submitted. 
 
Board Report: Brian Petraitis apologized for missing the last meeting noting some health 
issues which were now resolved.  It was noted that board members Chuck Liddle and Sari 
O’Connor had both submitted their resignations 
 
Financial Report: Matthew Moross summarized the current financial report noting that main 
discrepancy was in ticket sales revenue and artist fee expenses – due primarily to the 
cancellation of the two concerts by Harry Connick, Jr. in June.  Peter Lesser noted that the 
summer presenting program was much lighter than usual – and the coming summer may also 
be a bit lighter due to the planned work on the freight elevator which may prohibit the load in 
of certain performances.  Joe Cavazos asked if there may be any fund raising opportunities in 
conjunction with the outdoor performances.  It was agreed that sponsorship opportunities and 
merchandising possibilities would be explored. 
 
Convention Center Update:  Sue Cleary reported that the Cooperative Booking Committee 
had not met recently – however the Center was anticipating a spring 2017 opening.   The 
Convention Center was implementing a new facility booking calendar; events at The Egg will 
be included on this calendar. Jim Sullivan questioned if the calendar was integrated with the 
ticketing system.  It was noted that this was totally separate.  Tony Esposito asked how the 
ticketing relationship with Proctors was progressing.  Peter Lesser reported that there were 
some start up issues that were still being resolved, but was confident that eventually the 
system would be beneficial for involved organizations and audiences.   
  
Executive Directors Report: Peter Lesser reported that he and leaders of other performing 
arts organizations had met with the Community Foundation to explore possible funding for 
collaborative projects.  He also reported that The Egg had hosted the NYS Presenters 
Conference in October which was well attended.  He noted that The Egg was receiving a 
Legacy Award for Programming Excellence from the Albany Wine & Food Festival in 
January. 
 
He also distributed a printed report detailing activities and events that had taken place since 
the last board meeting.   
 
There being no further business, a motion was made to adjourn the meeting. 




